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The meeting was calle’ to order ^v Vice President Tirrav at 7 15
o „m„
■DPO?v
;in<t of higher v-duoation • 'Jar1:
most orc the worhshoms
con
lew YorT: Conference on. tee Financin<t on riy_
Tarren %.rron— announce''~t’’at fawos from r
ire"on file in t ie AST* office. Warren felt 
excellent eswociallv the contacts that were ntative from the University of ’Massachusetts where students have Veen 
rticioating in collective bargaining for two ana a half years. This
a  ua C f tie
en ” o n a > . One was a repre 
sepa p .person is going to send ASUM all the information he has cn'the suo- 
jecjtv ■ ; i . Another contact v7arren male is the heal of the student 
lohhv in Florida who will sen! us information ir. return for ours 
on the subject, barren feels that ASUM has been missing out 
on a lot by not having more contact with national student organi 
cations.Jarren stressed f ’-a .importance of not abusing the collective oar 
gaining of students. Students all over the counfrv realize that 
we are not doing what we are summoned to be doing with collective 
bargaining. If lists'ws are male now. it will hammer the oppor­
tunities for other Universities who wa it to bargain collie .ively, 
but are not vet involve 1 with it.One Of the mroMvie ^iscusse* was the fact that it is usually tm_ 
3tu lents who have to -ay for the financin'* of schools through their 
tuition an* fees. Then tuitions are raise!. Units are "*!•- O: 
who is" able to attend school, only affluent people can afford it.
mineatioral densumer Protection organizes stuTents on n national 
level tc increase th.e stan’ar Is of elucation at tueir sc *ools.
Jarren would li.he to got together with student Action Center to see
if if coal 1 helm in this natter. . .r.rv w  -*hri~ shorn 'Jarren remorte'. fires ideas aimed at organizing..’..13 L O t '!
a st \ Is; 
so that 
who are 
hr.ow what i
y 'To 3:' i0"» 7.
it lo’ • y. i)he or s’te can ■
rup'iiivf in the
ir ■* t lO 
oreoars 
elect if 
going on w' on it
to : visa 
voting an
->̂ nre fho elections start [ TTor1-. recor’s of meomle 
that the constituent will
to be a corrauni cations notwor1 
site's issues that will r 
which ores are lost i; jpos 
where to out his energy, 
his efforts in just a feT 
in current coalitions.
3)
time
rave
:o vote.• o far a" ?)<r e se *um in i ohe ' *7 w.as ihiiver
An l -1 wrought u p  atwhere t ie stu ert car. c 
cor cue next four years that he i
,f f act st \ 0*h-.s an 1 have the stu h
hand to t;’' ■'>*.a so t:13 lo’byist wil,’ ’ ‘m O stro::1Uast lo' ' .yist is the o'
' areas. n .’he lobbyist shoul'
arm' ■pce was t'lat of contract
;tr a cf his 'rhifion as to t 'hah it ■
.1-
-amcioai
at school.
aid Tlioaas intro luce - twohoar of decent3, bahn and Tounson- ^ --- ---- ^'^ToHr l. " "Stu lent participation in the selec>olicy statements to tu 
tion an! review of■? tenure an! stale t participation, in the s election.
,t Fund IT!lat this wo i
saving 13f> nercer.t of -
Lex y  ! va: .s xTas bro ight
von a sr.i’ iho^ woul d w:
an" review of the Tontana University svsten gresi'erts. vies presr 
Tents and 'leans-
George hitchell intro Vase 1 changing the building 7sa to tho "’-■men1 
able University develcpnant "— ’ TT''“J' '— ’1 1
is that students would T-e 
The reappointment of 
Presidents’ meeting. _ves 
Ju '.ge aho.it retaining him.
The liaison between the Stu -.ent Presidents Committee ar. Governor 
Judge s office nentioneactions 1 eing taken to beam ”i d Thomas at 
his ‘position. _The results of a serve.v taken to put all schools in T ontana on the 
sane calanGer system will soon hs available.
It was discussed that both the ores ary” cons of athletics shoul1 
be shown at the big Sfcv Gonforence -
b u s i n e s s la::. /-»• 1 r* ?V PORT
Charter Plights ■ P.i’i sn’iomRs'. that an an hit ’"ill *',/yrir' on January 
1 and an-o7fTci.a 1 report r'o given in two weeks. ' t .
Line Item Change ?35 frow clerical to rentals for Gilt Hloe.
Look it uo Loo!- The 'esl-ooh out out vy student Affairs cost 
<fl7~.T3 instead of f,?0" so * ” n , !5 P ’ us rot nr no1 to Sf1Tr’J> >f
Special Allocations There is a total of f'1'1 f'r> in this account. 
This”is because tSe advance for the charter flights has rot teen 
put hack vet. ' • .
Account Closure - Ribi asked Central hoar1 to aoprovo transfering 
„ a o From account 900 7 Af.tJh Transferal to account 901 1 Fine 
Arts Tour, "’his will close recount 901?--$. lOVTo hY 0 _
SECar>IL> LY LAhhJ TO TRA1T3P”C T'.i’O 7?.0:i 900 7 TO 901-4. hOTIO T 
CARRIED.. . : : ’ • . .
VICE PRLSI.JbdT S RLPORT
Athletic .Poll • Ellen Anderson lark barren and di n hurray net with 
Karim/ LewXs and Larry Gianchetta to liscusS the feasibility of '
taki:ng a profe
that such a no
take on the jostu ants 30 T,1'
hurray reno:cte
. in essence it was ..decided 
soul’, not be run. The professionals would-'not 
lless an information sheet won! ’ be n.rovide7 to th< 
:hev woul’ be knowledgeavle about the voting.
results would he; if Lewis lost the noil, he would probably claim 
that obviously only five percent of thy voting population actually 
voted. .And if hurray lost. then, the''students were ignorant and the 
information di r. t work; -larren reported Lewis as saying I would 
not add.de ’ y the results of the poll no natter which wav it went, 
or. dicks said this did not seen unexpected from a public referendum 
approach. It takes months and even years to learn about the' athletic
issue.. lurray realises that in essence he calle off the noli and 
he hones no one is too upset a1 oat it. rllioft thinks there is 
nothing wo coul 1 gain by having a noil, Any football interest 
grouo is goinc to lenv the- noil- ’"ate*7 feels that ic intereolle 
giate football is going to be eliminateo ; we just have to oush 
narJer to convince people that too mao’" Money is being spent or it* 
lurray feels that our a Ivocate roll is -probably our nost powerful _ 
one. ’ lurray reporte! that CB shoul1 have a comprehensive analysis 
of Title IV from Fred Rice next week.
COM '.ITTj 'E REPORTS
Library Couaittee - • Flavin Strobel passe1, around some responses 
he has received, from parents regar’ing t.ie Library Fun1 drive. .Te 
reported that five or six contributions have been u a 1e so far.
day Care • Jin banks reported that Day Care is planning to lower 
ft? rates as much as 50 cents a lay. He mentioned that the Program 
is not having goo1, communications with the Tone be Department.
'.-.'he .7o ,ien5 s Center nay nob bo available for Pay Care to use. in the 
future so Banks is looking .into acquiring a new place lossibly an 
oil house.
Elections Commitcee Carrie Hahn reporte1 that petitions regula
tions etc. are ready in the A3UI office, Candidates can schedule 
their campaigns before the campaign actually starts.
Program Council Revie7; Committee John Flliott reports' that with 
the" work he'has ’one so far' PC has been very cooperative.
OLD EH51 JESS
By Law changes - Hi’ i reporte1 that in order to put through the 
budget rewnest dates two by law changes nee1, to be m n - d g e x ­
plains 1 that Division III Article I Section l^.-ms change1 :<:rmm 
larch 1 to April 1 ’ecause the longer you can give an organisation 
to turn in a request the better. With the new election dates in 
or 1 er to give the Presi lent ample time to prepare the eu-eo,v”ive 
budget, March 1 should bo change1, to April 1 There was opposition 
on the Board concerning this Some thought the President has enough 
time alrealy. PARKER MOVER riO EE'T'MR THE DATE THE RrQUEGTS ARE PH” ' 
THEREFORE cilA'.TOTTO MARCH 1 TO APRIL 1 I J DIVISIO1 III, ARTICLE I
FACEY D”CO TEED . MOTION FAILED.Section I OF ASU I BY LAT'TS
MOVED BY O'GRADY, SECO !'•HE BY WARREN TO CHANGE DIVISIO! Ill ARTICLE
I SECT I EM P go REAP 10 TJEEKC 
liscussion. WARREN IOVHO THE 
CARRIED . 'Idl'd MOTION CARRIED 
EE Ti 1
I TSTEAd O'
:o
TLTAUI !OrST,Y.
PREVIOUS OUESTIO:!.
n 7TEENS. There was some 
”cr,I .T SECO IDEd „ ' IOWIOTT
RIBI ' 10VED THAT MARCH 19
-,7\n-n rr . RUilUESNS ARE DU"! ATP FEBRUARY 1 BE TE'r  DATE TE" 
REVISING AMD PRINTING OF THE APPLICATIONS if ILL BE FINISHED. A MONTH 
A.ID A HALF IS GIVEN TO THE ORGANIZATIONS TO PREPARE AND SUBMIT THE 
REQUESTS. SECONDED. RIBI AMENDED IIIS MOTION TO MARCH 1 FRO’’ LARCH 
19. MOTION CARRIdD.
TI"T BUSI 1FSS
Student Involve;lent in the Bevies an" Selection^ o f e n u r e  ■ "hirray 
FeportaT”tTTat 'TockX'"i~y— receive*’’ iT neno- fron CaTbot the "canonic 
Vice President on this subject. Murray decide1 to let lockleby 
liscuss it further at the next meeting. Hahn is in favor o'1 stu-en! 
participation in this natter as well as the hiring of ^resi
tents • and. vice presidents TTicks gave strong endorsement to this 
approach. It would naintain guality of teaching facultv classes 
etc. 'Ticks feels it ôul'"’ be constructive an1 one of the ^ost 
positive things CP coal'" endorse at this tine. T'e sugaeste'’ oonsi 
ering a resolution regarding the natter ’u r r a y  a p p o in te d  -*a r i. 
Parker an1 John ciliott to ’raw up such a resolution por next wee1'
Resignation • Mahn said she eou? ■ let Central ' oar1. knoTT for sure 
next week if she, is going to resign. .
Poll Regarding tha _C_tj_"gnt Activity rilti
the athletic’ poll resulted. the gay Tt lid then
tner felt that since
w i  .aav’̂e the Stu lent 
Activity _?ee noil should be abolishe7.• EIL^'IER IOVFP 'JO ABOLISH 
f.x CO ' ;Ir;: BT CO iCT. Ti yg ryy CJ'URIT7"? A07XVTr'’Y F~’E POLL. '>7'REr'R 
SECONDER. Chere was opposition to this. MOl'IO1 FAILr'R.
lesolution to Congratulate Jin ..Murray as Ahodes Scholar BA'TT1S 
IOVEJ ADOD'dlOd OF THE RFSOL'J^IO'T ,R 7 ' 1. SFCO TDFR BY PARFFR. "10 L
CARRI'dp Tr !A*TI 10 JSLY
lO^ieu
MOVED 1Y O ’CRAPY ^0 ABJOURT. SFCO.TDF'). "10710*1 CARRIER 3 1" p.n
/T 1 •* t/ n'
Sue Johnson 
A3L J. Sucretarv
Present Baker Banks Beau’ctte Elliott Facev Hahn TTi1tner,
Iacopini Johnson 0 O-rady. Parker Short Strobe 1. ™ard 
; Jarren , ' Murray Ribi.
Excused Jocklebv .
Absent Drown irake Ervin.
#
I. Structure of Conference
A. Student Body Presidents
B. Athletic Directors
C. Faculty Reps
D. Meet and decide on suggestions for Presidents who met on last day
II. Motions and Business Accomplished
A. Wrestling was made an optional sport and tennis and golf were added to 
the list of recognized snorts.
B. The vote on Division 1A status ended in a tie* no action was ta^en.
C. Commissioner Roning's contract was extended one year.
III. Anderson's suggestions
A. We need to work for student input in hiring a new commissioner.
B. It is almost impossible to cut costs conference wide. T7e must concen­
trate our efforts in Missoula.
R76-1
Resolution to Congratulate Jim Murray
The Central Board of ASUM would like to extend its congratulations to Jim Murrav 
for being named as a Rhodes Scholar. This award not only brines an honor to 
Jim, but to all of the students at the University of Montana.
Those of us who have worked with Jim ir. student government would like to wish 
him the best of luck in his studies in England.
Submitted by Jim Banks and John Nockleby 
January 7, 1976
Carried Unanimously.
1976-77 Budget Request Dates
February 1, 1976 —  Budget Request Applications Available
ilarch 19, 1976 —  Requests Due, 5:00 p.m. The deadline of March 19, 
1976 is definite; no applications will be accepted after that date, 
unless Central Board expressly makes exceptions. All organizations 
requesting money for 1976-77 must use the Budget Request Application 
form supplied by ASUM.
Budget and Finance Committee will be revising the Budget Request 
Applications to make them more workable for Central Board. They 
will be talking to CB members and organizations to get input of what 
they would like to see in the Budget Request form. By February 1, 
1976 that revision and the printing of the applications will be 
finished. A month and a half is given to the organizations to pre­
pare and submit the requests. This allows ample time for the organ­
izations to seek help from the ASUM Business Manager in filling out 
the form.
The By-Lav; changes necessary to impliment the above proposal; 
Division III, Article I, Section 1 —  change March 1st to April 1st. 
Division III, Article I, Section 6 —  change four weeks to 10 weeks.
Submitted by; Nils Ribi, ASUM Business Manager 
date: January 7, 1976
Division III, Article I, Section 1 - date changed to March 19 -
MOTION CARRIED.
to or 'or ?-‘V vice President durrav ah 7 15
CE1K?7AL jOARJ : II TTh’S 
Tie meeting ,fas cad.le
•UJP0.1 .’S
jew Yorh Conference on the Financing _of richer T~'!noation • _arh 
Jarre’"1 ~aFrou~!'announce"-•that tanc3 Tron nost of the "orhsho^s
axe on file in the ASTTt office. Warren felt the conference was 
excellent ‘es^eciall” t’*.o contacts that were na'V. Or.e was a repre­
sentative from the University of Massachusetts where students have been 
participating in collective bargaining for two and a half years. This 
person is going to send ASUM all the information he has c n 'the Sub­
ject’-' i. Another contact T Terr on wale is the hea 1 of the student 
lobby in Flori a who will sen1, us infornation in return for ours 
on the subject, barren feels that ASUM has been missing out 
on a lot by not having .lore contact with national stulent or^ani
cations. _ . ,barren stresse! the inwortance of not abusing the collective ar 
gaining of students. Students all over the country^realise that 
we are not doing what ro axe suwooso! to be doing with collective 
bargaining, If listabes are male no’.;, it will harder the owwor 
tunities for other Universities who want to bargain collectively, 
hut are not vet involve 1 with it.
One of the y r o M x w  ’iscusse' was the fact that it is usually the
stu lents who have to ^ay for financin'- of sch.ools through their
tuition an I fees., ’hen tuitions are raise T, limits are -vjt on 
who is able to attend school, only affluent ononis car. a?for', it.
v>ivcatioral gons veer Protection organises stuTe^ts on * national 
lev A  to increase the star.’ar Is of education at their schools, 
barren wo all liha to got together with Student Action Canter to see
-> in this natter.
iq—i 7arren reworte: three ideas aimed at organic! gw
. l) ire the lobbyist ’••afore the elections start 
ie can nr own re voting and. ,Tor’'. racer’s of geo~>le 
in the elections an! so that the constituent will 
going on w* on it cones tine to vote. ?) The 1 o,',''*, has
cations networh. 3) have a referent lira in the dnivar
sitv’s issues that will affect sfc xle^ts anl have the stu’erts check 
which ores are tost i: vwortnnh to ’-.emu so tee lo .•_>yist wirl 'now 
where to wut his
if it coul! b
io Lobby '7or'
a st i!ent lo7
so that he or
i.’ho are runni
hr.owr TT’l.nfc 1*0
to '3 3, COdT.Vbl
onnr' f 7 
r* J- -a p rsr t strongest lobbyist is the one withhis ecrorcs in just a 
in current coalitions
ar n '•yist shcul ! ^articiwate
\.n i :ea roeg uw at conference was that of contract tuition
where the stu er.t ear contract his tuition as to "hat it will ue 
for the next four years that he is at school.
hoar 1 of departs,Jloan and Johnson "id Thomas introlucea two 
Policy statements to ;oarT. " 'Stulent participation in the selec
tion an! review? of tenure an! student participation in the gelection
an' review of the Montana University system presi'antsvice oresi
ien.ts and deans. . •Gebrga litchell intro Vaco 1 changing the building: Tea to tvo Txoen1 
able University levelcgnant Fun'. 'ir.iat this wo all ultimately mean 
is t vst stalents ':oul 1 t-,e •■'aving 13!> sercer.t of the 'nil ling fees.
The reappointment of Lory Uvaus was'brought up at the Student 
Prosidents3 meeting. tveryone sai 1 they wcul 1 write letters to 
Ju Ige about retaining bin; -• ■ 1 : '
The liaison between the Btu .ent Presidents Comittee an- ’ Governor 
Judge s office rusntione t actions 1 eing taken to Jlee*o ~i ’ Thomas at
his position. . . . .  ,,The results of a s urvey taken to put all schools in 1 pntana on the 
sane calander system will soon ve available.
It was discussed that loth the or os end cons of athletics shoal1 
he shown at the tig Skv Conference„
BUSI-.JZSS L\TAG:TVS R  PORT ■
Charter Plights ■ hiv'i announce''1 that an an •’it T-’il1 uegi^ on Januarv 
T and an-official report bo given in two wee; :s.
Line Ite“ Change $35 from clerical to rentals for Gilt .- Ice.
LooJ: it no hooh The handbook out out u y  Student Affairs cost 
$_17~.T3 insteaf of -bdOl so • . 55 Was returne1 to 7vr,TT"b
Special ^locations "here is a total of f ’a v  in this count. 
This is because ̂ "e advance for the charter flights has rot been 
put hack vet.
Account Closure - Ribi as’-e1 Central hoar1 to aoprove trnnsfering 
T~-:^T’Tron account 900 7 ABU'1 Transferal to account 901 ■A Fine 
Arts Tour. This .’.rill close account 901-S, 'tOVTn BY- 0 ORATY.
SCCOXVJU hY EAh.IS TO TRAltS^TF. '\?„d0 F'dOh 900 7 TO 901-'!. hOr,IO T 
CARR I jU,
VIGC PRLSIJbhT'5 REPORT ' '
Athletic Poll • Ellen Anderson lark barren a n ’ Tie hurray net with' 
Harley Lewis* anl Larry Gianchetta to discuss the feasibility of _ 
tailing a professional poll on athletics. In essence it was Recife'1 
that such a poll coiuld not he run. The professionals *»onlI not 
take on the job. unless an information sheet would be nrovide’ to the 
stu lents so that they wotul" be knowledgeable about the voting, 
hurray remortod ’hat he thinks would hamper. no Tetter wb.at the 
results would bo. if Lewis lost the poll,, he would orobablv claim 
that obviously only five percent of Vue voting zonulation actually , 
vote1, Anl if lurray lost, therT the students were ignorant anl tbe 
information hi "n t work. barren reportel Lewis as saying I vroul-1 
not abide by tbe results of the poll no natter which ray it went, 
w. Ticks sei ' this li' not seen unexpected. from a public reforer.lum 
approach. It takes months and even years to learn about the athletic
1SSU2 I-array realises that in essence he calle
;oo upset a’ oa'; i" Elliot4
oaf the noil an"5 
links there ishe hones no one is 
nothing we coul1 gain by having a noil. Any football interest 
grouo is goine to lenv the noil ’hucev ôe.l.s that if intercolle 
giate football is going to ho eliminate1 we just have he onsh
is being soent on it
lurray reported that CP shpul7 have a comprehensive analysis
iiarder to convince people Lnat too mucr’ money 
lurray feels that our a h/ocate roll is probably our 
one o
of Title W  from Fred Rice next week,
\X
CO ! IITTPE REPORTS
no- —ioT̂n'*“ f u 1
Li1 rary Co nittee - ■ ’revin Ptrotel passed around some responses 
he has" received from parents regarding the Library Fun 1 Drive. TTe 
reportc" that five or sir contributions have been made so far,
bay Care Jin banks reported that Day Care is planning to lower 
its rates as much as 50 cents a lay. He mentioned that the Program 
is not having goo 1 coranunicatious with the Pone Pc Department.
Che .7o ten’s Center nay not be available for bay Care to use in the 
future so banks is looking into acquiring a new nlace aossi’-ly an 
oil house.
elections Connitc.ee Carrie JIahn reoorte7 that petitions regula
tions etc. are ready in the A3U 1 office. Canlilates can schedule 
their campaigns before the campaign actually starts.
Progran Council 
the work he ha;
Review Committee John Flliott reporte7 that with 
~rone~iso"Ifnr PC has been very cooperative.
OL ' T Tvs eg n
ry Law changes Hi i reports 1 that in. order to p at through, the 
outet request dates two by la*.* changes need to b> -nâ .e. ’ m ey-
oleine 1 that Division i n  Article I Section 1 was change’ ''ma 
larch .1 to April 1 because the longer vou can give an organisation 
to turn in a request the better. 'Pith the new election dates in 
or lor to give the President a m l e  tine to pre-oar a the emecutive
ou 'gee ■ larch 1 should be change7 to April 1 7here 'ms opposition
on the Board, concerning this Some thought the Presi7ent has enough 
tine alrealv. PARC H  mv 7̂  pg K ' ^ ' P  THE DATE T"E "TQPESTS ARE nrr* 
THEREFORE CHARGING '’ARCH 1 TO APRIL 1 II "'IVISIO T III. ARTICLE. I 
Section 1 OF THE ASET I BY LAPS, F.ACEY SECONDED, ’IOTIDN FAILR-p 
IOVE.) BY O GRADY, SECONDED BY 7 JARRE'T TO CHARGE DIVISION III ART I EL” 
I. S3CTI0I1 r ED READ lp AJEKKS INSTEAD OF n TE7ENS. There was'some 
discussion. PARR- \ I0V> 3 Till PREVIOUS QUESTION. SECO.IDED. MOTION 
CARRIED. RAIN ’7.0TIO-.7 CARRIr‘”’ UNANINOrSLY. RIBI NOVED rTIAT IARCN 1° 
bL YRJ DATE Rid > IbSPb ARE DEV .A 7b FEBRUARY ' 1 313 p  ~ A,ATT -TE~'
REVISING AND PRIDE IPG OF THE APPLICATIONS PILL BE FINISHED, A UOU^rT 
ADD A HALF IS GIVEN TO THE ORGANIZATIONS TO PREPARE AND SUBI1IT THE 
REQUESTS. SECO’TOED, RI3I ATTENDED IIIS HOT 10 I TO ItARCII 1 FRO’l 1ARCIT 
13. 10TI01I CARRIED.
T~'T BUSriTSS 
Invo ’’urrayStudent lvement in the "levies nn^ J^enure  ̂ n n
report-ad tFat 'Toclclo’-y. receiveT a note fron falbqtT rh*. "ca-emo 
Vice President on. this subject- lurray decided to let Mocfcleby _ 
liscuss it 'further at the next neetino. uahn is in favor o stuwe 
participation in this natter as well as the hiring o r 'h?."r oresi 
dents and vice preside ts TTicks gave strong endorsement to uVis 
approach. It "would maintain quality of teaching facultv classes 
<=>tc v-T7icks feels it would be constrictive and one of the post 
positive t’linos cr coal'" endorse at this tine. Ye surest*'1 consx 
ering a resolution regarding the matter urray apnointe . ai  ̂
Parker and John rlliott to draw u p  such a resolution do- next we'3’*
Resignation hahn sai she wou? ’ let Central oar 1 knoTT for sure 
nakt week if she is going to resign, .
Poll Regarding the Student hetivit 
the athletic poll resulted the. way
tv Pee riltner felt that since 
wav Tt "id. then ' ia the Student
-Activity ^ee poll should, be abolished. RIL^TER lOVrn -jo dCOLlSl'
•i - j r , t /i q  rgr*Tj ' J  tc  nt........ g  7' , ' . ' S I V I ^ 1Y  1 ? " 3.1 P O L l «  d 1'_,R
• SECOiOdm. ■ fliers -:as opposition to this. '.Or,I T T f M t ’’̂ .
Resolution to Congratulate Jim .urray am Rhqdes_Sch£lar
’••10VEJ AhOP'dlOP O’5* CIIP ILPSOLgwfow H T' 1 - CPCO'DRO BY P1RYPR- ROmIO~
CARRIPP TRP\wi 701JSLY. . .
:IOVEB BY O ’C R A P Y  "o AdJOUR !. SRCOinF' 'lOTIO'T CARRIER- Id o.m.
Sue Johnson 
vSlj'd Secretary
Present Baker. Banks BeauRette Elliott Pacev Rahn TTi!tner, 
Iacopini Johnson O Grady. Parker Short Strobe1 TTar " 
Uarren, ‘ lurrav. Ribi. . -
Excused Joeklebv ? ,
Absent- Brown 3rad:e Ervin. . .
T)>e meeting 7Tas called to or'er V,v vice President ‘hirra77 at 7 15
o aa. . .
'P~-p.h“e ,fr
lev7 Yor1; Conference on the Financing of 'Jar1:
farran Marroh- announce".—tTvat tanee from nost of the *»orhsho«sle ?7ar 
■are on ;ilo in the ACT! office. T'arren felt the conference *T?.*3 excellent esoociallv t’\o contacts that ^ere n a > .  One was a repre­
sentative from the University o r Massachusetts where students have been 
participating in coll'.ctive bargaining for two and a half years. This 
person is going to send ASCM all th<3 inforr.a.tion he has On'the Sttb- 
jecj-tV . ;.b. Another contact V7arron vale is the head of the student 
lobby in Florida who will sen1 us information in return for ours 
on the subject. . .TTarron feels that ASUi-X has been missing out 
on a lot " y not having more contact with national 3tulent.organi
cations. _ . .Jarren stressed. , the importance of. not abusing the collective oar
gaining or students. Students ’all over the country realise that 
we are not doing what re are suooosed to b-e doing with collective 
bargaining. If uistsd'os are male now, it will harder the on a or 
tunities for other Universities who want to bargain, collectively, 
hut are not vet involved with it.
One of the orobisus 7iscusse' was the fact that it. is usually the> 
stu lents uiio have to -'ay for t '-' financing of schools throuch their 
tuition and fees. Then tuitions are raised, limits are rvu\* on 
who is able to attend school, only affluent ogonla car. a nor it.
'’lucatiora1 consumer Protection organ!res students on- * national 
lev to increase the standards of education at their schools.
Jarren woulI lihe to got tocret.ver with. ‘Student Action Center to see 
if it soul' holm in this :• latter.
.e Lobby *7or--shorn darrer. rcoorte fires ideas aimed ah organisin'*
a student lob- v. l) ir •> the lob’ yist 1 of<-»re the elections start 
so that he or she can oreoere voting and wort. recor s o c yiGO">i.-'1 
who are running in the elections and so that the constir icnt will
hr.ow what is going on when it comes time to vote. ?) do’ n s
CO
sit7
a co" r x  an lc at 3.oas net7 7o? :) ave a .re ter era -urn. m i -m ~T"n
s issues that will nff s t 7 de’-'ts and have th* stm’ents choc]:
which ores are lost i: vsortant to thou so t ie lo ..-yist will 1 :novr 
where to out his energy * strongest lo • .yist is the cue with
his efforts in just a fe77 ar ias. j 'ho lo ?byist shcul . r*ar ticioafcs 
in current coalitions. .
Vn id: 
whore
roig up at cue zoo : . 
ho scu lent 2a!* contract h
o--.ee 77as that of contract tuition 
is tuition as to *»ha.t it will he
for t.io ne::t four ^oart that he is at sc.iool.
hoar : o' .2- ;cr.-c hahn and Johnson "id Thomas introduces. two u lent participation in the X or?joiicy statement 3 to t o o  soar -;.
■-ion and review of tenure and stale t participation in the selection
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issue, lurrav realises that in ess orre he calle off the noil an1 
lie hoies no one is too upset a’oat it, Elliott thinks there is 
nothing we coull gain by having a poll. An.v football interest 
group is goino to leny the poll r,-icev feels that if intereolie 
giate football is going to be eliminate1, we just have -'-o push 
narher to convince peoole that too muc’-* money is being, scent or it. 
lurray feels that our a. 'vocate roll is Probably oar most mowerful ̂ 
one lurray reported, that C? shoul1 have a comprehensive analysis 
of m t i 3  xX from Fred Rice next week.
CO I '.ITT) ’E REPORTS
Library Committee - - .T.evin Strobel passed around some responses 
he has” received from parents regarding the Library Fun"1 Drive, be 
reportc1 that five or sir. contributions have been name so far.
Day Care Jim banks reported; that Day Care is planning to lower 
its rates as much as 50 cents a lay. He mentioned that the Program 
is not having good communications with the rone be Department.
The Joien's Center nay not bo available for Day Care to use^in the 
future so Panics is looking into acquiring a new place >ossiv-lv an 
oil housed
Elections Committee Carrie Hahn reported, that petitions regula 
tions “etcT are ready in the A3U.I office. Candidates can schedule 
their campaigns before the campaign actually starts.
Program Council Review .Committee John Elliott reporto that with 
€5e’ woriHie' Has hcne~so~Ta"r PC has been very cooperative.
OLD P H I  JESS • ‘ ' - • . ‘ ’
ry maw changes R i i  reported that in order to put through the 
biThget reouest dates two by law changes reel to be ma-ke ' vrr-
olainel that Division III Article I Section 1 was change'1 
larch 1 to April 1 1 '©cause the longer you can give an organisation 
to turn in a reguest the better. Tilth the .new election htes in 
or der to give the Presi dent ample time to prepare the e*'ec”ti^e 
budget. ’larch 1 should bo change1 to April 1 '“’here was opposition 
on the Board concerning this Como thought the President has enoug’ 
tine alrealy. PARHbR r o v e d h  ̂ ' “Td THE DATE t h e r e d h e e t S a r e  d u " 
THEREFORE CHANGING ’’ARCH 1 TO APRIL 1 IN DIVISION III, ARTICLE I
Section I OF THE AGP I BY LANS. NOTION DAI’
' lOVid) BY O GRADY, SECOd >LD BY ' 7ARRF' T TO CHARGE 'DIE IS 10.! Ill
•p
APNIRL'
JTIDN f TO READ 1° IKE j rg-i-’AP 0m />
PREVIOUS QUESTION.
There was some 
’COTDED. NOTIONDiscussion. NARR'd1 10VH.D T 
CARRIED . b.AI'7 U0TI0 .! CARRIE’- Il.TAdi lOHSLY. RIBI ' lOVRD THAT IARCV IP 
3E THE DATE ml REQUESTS ARE DT 3 AMD FEBRUARY 1 BE THE DATE Tb“
REVISING AND PRINTING 0? THE APPLICATIONS WTT.T. BE FINISHED A qopmv
AND A HALF IS GIVER TO THE ORGANIZATIONS TO PREPARE AND SUBI1IT THE 
REQUESTS . SECOTDER. RIBI AMENDED' IIIS NOTION. TO PARCH 1 FRO'1 IARCH 
13.’ NOTION CARRIED.
j e t b u s t tpss
■ hurray 
’eni c.Student Involve-lent in the Review STVl 2 u ^ u L 0S. 2 . .  reportertFn“ o d T > ’ '/receiveT a nemo from ^aTbob t^e ca-eni 
Vice President on this subjects ' lurray' decide’ to let. -iochleey  ̂
liscuss it further at the newt neet.ina HAftn is xn Paver o stu •- •*. 
participation in this natter as well as the hiring o-. ■?•*' \  1
lents and vice presidents TTieks gave" strong en- -.or servant o . is 
approach. It would maintain g.ialxty. o-: teaching .acu -Y > 3 -s
etc. uicfcs feels it waulr? he Constructive and one 
posii 
er:
Par)
of the riost
isitive things CP coal'" endorse ah this time. T’e sugeeste^ con.sx 
•ing a resolution regarding the natter Murray apnoxnte ar A  ̂
ir'-r>r a n ’ John Elliott to draw u p  such a resolution ror ne*c T7g° .for newt wee.
kner7 for. sur
ilt that sine
: the Stu lent
Resignation Eahn ..sax ■ sne ;rou) let-; central -oas 
iiGiCt tv/3 g 1c. if she is ^oiivj to resign:;~ " ■" . i ■ ■. v * r ••••.. . •«’
Poll Regarding the Student Activity Fee riltner 
the-athletic poll resulted the way T t "id then ;vn .
Activity ""ee noil should be abolisho".. niL^-Fd. -IQV- j JO 
t  p q diint ,->■> pg j/̂i—’-n ij ?<■; BVTjgrwp ACTIVITY F E PORI*. ' . <• '■
SEC OLDER. Ehere was opposition to this. IOE‘10.? FAIT. T
Resolution to Congratulate j ^ ^ r r a y _ ^ J R h o d £ s  J^holar;- I’V n T' ^  
i-|0VEJ~A00P'■?10~ 75? TILE RE SOLE" 10'T R 7 ' 1. SECO'TTTP RY PART E 10 io 
CARRIER nu.A"1!’ 10USLY. . . .
: I0VE.E. BY . o  ! CRAPY "0 AO JOUR T. 3EC0. Dip ’OPITT CARRIER...: A 15 nm.
* •■'■S.r'i' .
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